
4.12.5 Referral Prescriptions
Purpose
To ensure that SCH&DC is promoting access, and quality health outcomes, while maintaining
compliance, prescriptions written by specialists and other providers not directly employed by or
contracted with SCH&DC may be filled using 3408 purchased inventory based upon approved
eligibility criteria and subject to minimum documentation standards and an audit plan to ensure a

closed loop on all referrals.

Scope
These policies apply to all SCH&DC pharmacy services in which pharmaceuticals purchased

under the 3408 Drug Pricing Program are dispensed and/or administered.

Policy
SCH&DC is committed to ensuring that patients for which it is responsible as their primary care

medical home have access to affordable prescription medication across the continuum of care. In
addition, SCH&DC is committed to supporting access to affordable medication through its 340B
pharmacy program in a manner that is fully compliant with 3408 Program guidance. To support
access and ensure compliance SCH&DC is responsible for ensuring that we maintain a closed

loop on all referrals in order to ensure 3408 eligibility for patient prescriptions. We must ensure

that we are following referral care and maintaining overall responsibility for the care of our
patients.

Procedures
o Eligibility Criteria

o SCH&DC providers routinely make referrals to outside specialists. In order for
prescriptions written by those specialists to meet SCH&DC's 3408 eligibility
criteria, the SCH&DC primary care provider must maintain overall responsibility
for the care of our patient. To ensure compliance with this eligibility criteria,
SCH&DC will continue to follow and monitor the referral care.

o SCH&DC will fill referral prescriptions for specialists when those arrangements
are inherited as long as we are coordinating the care through regular
communication with the specialist.

o In cases where the referral did not originate through SCH&DC, the first fill of any
specialist prescriptions would need to be made with retail/non-340B drugs. The
3408 Compliance Manager can then be notified of the situation and work with
site clinical staff to obtain the proper documentation and open lines of
communication with the specialist prior to any subsequent fills.

o Prescriptions written upon discharge from any Emergency Department or Urgent
Care setting are never eligible to be filled with 3408 purchased inventory.

o SCH&DC does not recommend that our providers rewrite specialist prescriptions.
especially not solely for 340B eligibility.

Minimum Documentation Standards
o fuver Valley Pharmacy will check the eligibility for all received referral

prescriptions prior to filling the prescriptions. Pharmacy staff will check for the
referral documentation within the EHR. If the referral documentation cannot be
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found the prescription will be filled with retail/non-340B drugs. If the referral
documentation can be found and is dated within the last year the prescription will
be filled with 3408 drugs.

o Referral documentation should consist of the following:
. Outgoing referral record if care originated through SCH&DC or initial

communication with the specialist if arrangements are inherited
. Office notes/summary received from the specialist, which include any

prescriptions ordered, or evidence of our unsuccessful efforts to obtain the
specialist's notes

. Medications recorded to the patient's medication list, with a designation
that they were ordered by a specialist (i.e. "Alprazolam lmg -per
psychiatry)"

o The original referral should be acted upon by the patient within the first year after
it is made. Following the initial appointment with the specialist, our provider must
review and sign off on the specialist's office notes/summary on at least an annual
basis in order for the prescriptions to remain eligible for 3408. If we are unable to
obtain the office notes/summary from the specialist we must document our
unsuccessful efforts on at least an annual basis.

Audit Plan
o We also conduct audits of all prescriptions filled with 3408 drugs that were

written by outside providers that were filled during the previous business day. We
check again to make sure the referral documentation is within the EHR and dated
within the last year.

o Lastly, we check that we are maintaining a closed loop for the referral care. The
3408 Oversight Committee looks for the notes received from the referral provider
to ensure that our providers are reviewing and signing off on them and adding
them to the patient's chart. This will also be annotated within the pharmacy
system so that pharmacy staff is aware that the referral is still active even if it is
greater than 1 year old.

o Any prescriptions that are found to have been filled improperly are corrected.


